
FORE WORD

Some two years ago I jotted down a series of light
sketches about Canadian.scenes which 1 had known and
loved during my varjous sojourns in the great land of "Our
Lady of the Snows", that lovely but in some respects mis-
leading titie of Kipling's, which lias led many untravelled
Britons to imagine that we are forever snowbound here,
and 'vho are startled wheu one writes of the beauties of the
Blora and the glory of the gay-hued birds-almost A migra-
tory, alas!-which abouud i-n the summer days. 1 had in-
tended to cail these sketches "O lovely Land", because it is
in very deed a lovely land; but when I showed these scrib-
hngs to various friends for criticism, they were unanimous

in urging me to make them more personal in tone-to in-
clude things, places and people whom. I had known in my
long and in some ways, nomadic life. So I scrapped what I
had written-incidenta1ly helping the paper salvage cam-
paign-and began the b ook now offered you.

It wasn't easy, because I had no diaries or notes of any
kind to caTi upon, and only tliat fickie jade Mernory with
whi1ich to waft my saiT up the stream of time. However, I set
to work and here is the resuit in a volume dedicated in loy-
ing gratitude, to my numerous Canadian friends, both oid
and new, too many to name, who have during my latest
and very prolonged sojouru among them, doue everything
ifl their power to ighten my banishment from home and
'nake me happy, not only through their wonderful financial
elP-wh!eh eau be repaid in due course-but stili more by

their kiudiv understanding. That is a thing which can neyer
he repaid because it's one of tlhose fragile but ioveiv emana-
tions Of the spirit and the heart for ýwhich I am eternaliy
gratefui. Therefore to them one and ail cornes my tribute
oIf gratitude in the shape of these thumbuail sketches of
episodes in my long life. EEY YG0 IY


